Exercise: Adjectives

English

Greek

The girl was deaf.
The cucumber was hard.
The road was dirty.
The uncle was responsible.
The farmer was fat.
The increase was enormous.
The driver was angry.
The mirror was large.
The beer was expensive.
The passenger was rich.
The address was strange.
The salmon was expensive.
The Theatre was dark.
The man was sick.
The bottle was clean.
The bag was useful.
The carrier bag was wet.
The answer was easy.
The dream was interesting.
The beach was closed.
The shirt was cheap.
The engine was slow.
The widow was healthy.
The cross was valuable.
The aeroplane was large.
The boy was clever.
The fisherman was careful.
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Exercise: Adjectives (answers)

English

Greek

The girl was deaf.

το κορίτσι ήταν κουφό

The cucumber was hard.

το αγγούρι ήταν σκληρό

The road was dirty.

ο δρόµος ήταν βρώµικος

The uncle was responsible.

ο θείος ήταν υπεύθυνος

The farmer was fat.

ο αγρότης ήταν χοντρός

The increase was enormous.

η αύξηση ήταν τεράστια

The driver was angry.

ο οδηγός ήταν θυµωµένος

The mirror was large.

ο καθρέφτης ήταν µεγάλος

The beer was expensive.

η µπύρα ήταν ακριβή

The passenger was rich.

ο επιβάτης ήταν πλούσιος

The address was strange.

η διεύθυνση ήταν παράξενη

The salmon was expensive.

ο σολοµός ήταν ακριβός

The Theatre was dark.

το θέατρο ήταν σκοτεινό

The man was sick.

ο άνδρας ήταν άρρωστος

The bottle was clean.

το µπουκάλι ήταν καθαρό

The bag was useful.

η τσάντα ήταν χρήσιµη

The carrier bag was wet.

η σακούλα ήταν βρεγµένη

The answer was easy.

η απάντηση ήταν εύκολη

The dream was interesting.

το όνειρο ήταν ενδιαφέρον

The beach was closed.

η παραλία ήταν κλειστή

The shirt was cheap.

το πουκάµισο ήταν φτηνό

The engine was slow.

η µηχανή ήταν αργή

The widow was healthy.

η χήρα ήταν υγιής

The cross was valuable.

ο σταυρός ήταν πολύτιµος

The aeroplane was large.

το αεροπλάνο ήταν µεγάλο

The boy was clever.

το αγόρι ήταν έξυπνο

The fisherman was careful.

ο ψαράς ήταν προσεκτικός
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